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ON CENT
A Word.

rV'uiifso all kinds eutt that much, pt

Situation Wanted, which an inmrteJ

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED in A SuHISH

O reliable youni nia:i. Uooa reic'rencee.
J. D B. MO Eighth street

OIXUATION WANTED BY A BREAD
and oak .nkr Pen t:iki' tiartl ') of oliup

ll.tfdrenees If required. Address A. W

Taylor, i'u.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOL'NU I.ADY
i5 in copyist ur to do woiktu an office.

reference furnished. Addrens A. M.,

Tribune ulll

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
aai'd l.'idv .. liuusokectnT or lie companion

for au Invalid. Address. E. D., iii l'ruuklui

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED - A FIRST
"

Apply at once. OHABLBt) 0.
BVANB, Carbimdale, Pa.

OENEKAE WHEE I.U1UMT.
WANTED t UUhooTjCwTltge wwn

Helo Wanted Famaleo.

ItuNTKO SERVANT OIKU UOOD
VV cook uud general housework waBU

iujf. ironiun; four Brown ii in fatally;
-- j r . i ,ri,., ..,,,,,,,, ut :raa

, hi v. HKCit IWI Huu" & ..
Franklin avenue, b itweon 1U and 11 a. m.

ED A DIM, TO DO (JENEMAL
WAN k. (1 oil waiteB will bo paid to
a competent girt Call SlUUreeu Rldno Street

muuk Wanted at st. james uoiel,
1II.j .a, ,, uvonue.

Agents Wanted.

l BNBRAL AUKNTS WANTED SEl.l-articles

vl ing new to dealers; exoltallvl
t. .ni.iv,- tut .i ii i. no cultural Hi'
uuired; 20.1 to .ion per cent, profit COLUM-

BIA CHEMICAL CO., W anil 71 Dearborn
street. Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL oL'll
I? goods by sauipie to the wliolenale and

tiade: sell on sight to every buiflnesa man
or Broil 1101 at salary and expense pal : per
mine ut position. For ten. a address with
tamp, Cuuteuuial Mfg. Co., Ullwaukt, WIS,

MAN WITH LIFE AND VIBE
insurance experience us solicitor in

Lackawanna county; good Inducements to
rigbi man. Address Mt'iN B.tJ building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ANTED TWO YOUNG MEN OF GOOD
VV ail.lrosa lo call on business Louses.
Steudv eiuDlovmeut tor good men. tiff.NATIONAL. CLEAN j'OV . COM!
Arcade building.

for Rent

el for' KENT.'rTMNl-illr.D- , IN A
Hi good ktoatii D, doing a llrat-clas- business

til ill III

rent low; lonuturf ean be Dongai on easy
terms; good reasons for selling. Address.
It. A., Tribune.

li,,ll uk.VT APRIL I -- THE ROOMS NOlV
J' OCCUp ad by the Telephone Exchange. 'M
Lackawanna avenue Aiiolv at lb nice 01

lhi'h Salt Mining Co.. Third National Bank
building and E. C. Fuller.

1 MJM RENT SET OF SIX ROOMS,
1 water anil closets, second noor, wusoa

- reet; rent iw. luiiuire at room , uurr
bu.ldtug, Ul . ashiiigum aveuue.

r-o- BENT - NEW BTOHE, NO. 41U
JT spruce street Inuuire of FEED WAG-
NER, .'ill Lackawauua avenue.

lOK RENT FROM APRIL 1. HOUSE ATr mqIJeffersnu avenue in Brat clas condi
tion, modern lmprurem 'lit- -, best location.
Apply to L. M. Horton, No o Cominoinvealth
l.ui.ding.

RENT - BUILDING 518 LACKA-J-

wanna avenue from April .1. CHARLES
H WELLES, Coal Eichanga,

FOR REN 1' NEAR I'OSTOFFICE,
Hul'SE fourteen rooms and laundry,
nil in fl.no ordi'r. Splendid location for rent-
ing furnished rooms. Apply at 0o7 Linden
street. . tf

Lii RENT-THR- EE ROOMS, FROSft ON

J ' second Hoor, over N A. Hulbert's mu-i- c

ttore, 117 Wyoming avenue, from April L In-

quire in the sturo.

fl'O LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS
A Part or all of three hundred feet of yard

room along railroad Apply at jis Franklin
avenue.

rpo RENT-STO- RE 2oxl OK FURNISHED
1 hall on (ireen Ridge street. Very desira-t!- e

location and on reasonable terms. Apply
to F E NETTLETON or C. S. WOODRUFF.
Republican building.

For Sale

6b'8al:-aVabmof'eiuh- ty acr.-.s- ,

i one and nines trom DuUeu on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad. First claas farm house with a never
iailins spring ueirby: two barns, good mud
and good orchard. Will be sold cheap. Term!
eas. . Address B. F, VON BTOttCB or IsAA'
ELLIS, executor, Dalton, UtokaWSJUM
county. Pa,

TOB SALE FOR WANT F USE - BEST
T Delivery Horse in the city, Welchtl&
Miller Uii n y lining ave.

OR SALE U1ACKU FARM, STOCK
and utensils. J. M. SHEFFIELD, itii

Monroe ave.

L'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE Foil SCRAN-- f

ton property A bearing orange grove
il. cruising in production and value yearly in
tt range section in Morida. Addres F. E.
NETTLETON, Lake Helen. Florida

Special Notices.

'Yv'a MEETING OF TBB DIRECTORS F
il the Nay Aug Falls and F.linhuist Boule
Tard company it was resolved that a masting
of the stockholder be called to convuue at
the general ofliM of the company, loom 10,

Retiubliuau building, on the eth day of Juue
A D. b'J4, to take action on th approval or
disapproval of the propns.sl Increase of the
capital stock of ssid company from lii.itli to

ii.iifft, and tbut the secretary bo, and he Is,
Dereby dlrectad to give notice thereof us re
quired by law. T. H. WATK NS.

Secretary.

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAGABLANK etc., bound or rebound at Tub
TliintjNK office, ljuick work. Ueaionable
price.

IEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT Hi.
iTl corn spruce street and rr inkllu ave
nue Twenty meal tickets lor Good
table board .

Proposals.
y BALED PRDl'OSALS WILL HE RE

cdved by the Scranton Board of Health
nt their offlce in the Municipal Building until
April VI, uvi. at I M p.m., for the collection
or garbage in the districts hereulter described,
subject to (Ue following conditions:

1. The contractor shall provide himself with
suitable veliicles.to be approved by the Board,
with water tight metallic boxes, and a near
&ir tight as may be.

2, The collection of garbage shall be made
Irotn can conveniently located on the promise
of the respective property holder three times
a week from tlio first of Juno to the tlist of
October, and twice u week from the llrst of
Oi toher to the first of June.

II. Bids to be based ou the price to be chat ged
ach family per week or month for collecting

garbage as above pedned, with special rates
for ln'tcl- -

4. The contractor shall collect his own bills.
as the Board of Health will assume no respons
ihllitj

DMfaiCTIi
The First district sliall embrace the First,

Second, Third, and Twenty llrst wards.
i be Second district, sliall embrace the

Fourth, Filth, Sixth. Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
and Eighteenth wvrdi

The Third district shall embrsoa ths
Eleventh, rwelfth. Nineteenth ami Tweirtielb
waids.

Too Foui'th districl shall embrace the
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Sixteenth and Seven
teeuth ward.

Bids lor the collection of ashes may also be
enclosed, but must be made separatuly.

The hoard reserves the right to reject any
or all bids

THE SOU ANTON BOARD OF HEALTH.
Wai.tkh Bmumim. Secretary.

ken Estate.

Tnm'sAXhViN gl. BuuUbK, huTiJc T n?JT
ji aveuue; very desirablo locrtion. Apply

F. REYNOLDS, or W1LLARD. WARilEN
A KNAPP.
"kcfihu WILL BUY MODERN NEW BOOM
tip koem afl hnptuteMsutsi tsnnk taayj cor
in r ladiaoii avenue and D, le.v 1,10 t reel. Ap
j.lv HvRRY LEKS

CtI,4UU N ILL BUY VERY DESIRABLE LOT
C corner Madison uvenut und Do, aw.tr
itreet lenuseajy Apply

Barry leea

Notice to Taxpayers.

"VTOT1CE TO TAXPAYERS THE TAX-b- e

iS payers of city of Scranton, Pa., will
hereby take notice that the board of appeal
appointed by the city councils of said city to
hear unci determine appeals from city aieioes-mont-

for the year 'i are holding ineetiuirs
dally at the ofni'o of the city olrk between
the bi urs of II a. in and 5 p. in. fortbepui powi
nforeaaid and that appeals will only be heurd
in canes of n3W assusmnonis for siiiu year, the
authority vested In said board not permitting
the revision of .. mts for any year but
tliatoflbiU. The uiedtiiiffl of the board will
cease March 31. UW,

By order of bourd of appeula.
M. i, A', i i.i.

City Clerk.

GENERAL NEWS

OF INDUSTRIES

The Lchiili Valley RiilroAd com-
pany has not ret withdrawn its cheap
rate-- ticket. It U not likely lo do so
unless it U gunrsnteed au ttquitablo
buaiuose. This action on the part of
the Lehigh Valley company only af-fe- ots

lbs railroads doing business be-

tween Nsw York city and Buffalo.
The regular far between the two
above cities is 1) 25, but as the Lshiffh
Valley emupany U allowed a different-
ial of $1 M, the fare by this rout- - i $s.
It is contended by the Lehigh Valley
people that they are willing to enter
into any contract for the maintenance
of rates, but it baa got to be on an
equitable busu, that i eaoh road to be
allotted a certain percentage of the

trallic, uud when one company
exceeds its quota then that company is
to be compelled to advance its pricoj.
The officer claim that the aompuny
his for many years been worked on ft

conserrative basis and the consrquence
was tbat all the competing road
charged what they liked and broke in-

to the company's business. Now this
is changed and they intend to stand up
for what they consider their rights.

The new railroad betweu Pittsburg
and Fairinonut, Vst Virgiuia, wis
tlirown open to traffic Monday. The
new Hue will be known as the Fair-mou- nt

District. The distance of the
uew line between Unioutown and Fair-moun- t

. travertcd by the State Line
railroad from Uuiontonu to ths stale
boundary, and from there to Fair-mou- nt

by the l'ltiiburg, Fairmount
and Morgantowu railroad. The line
opens hundreds of square miles that
are wealthy In mineral, aud for a
mountainous country fertile. The new
line will divert to Pittsburg trade
wtick has heretofore goue to Uilti-mor- u,

for Fairmount is now 15G milm
from Pittsburg by rail, where before it
was sevtral !.u drol mil;. It is prob
able that the Pennsylvania railroad
will try to tap this new field Boon. It
ll thought that the Pennsylvania Hue
will le extruded to Morgantown ellhsr
from Brownsville or Fairchanue. Grad
ing is likely to be commenced this sum-
mer. Surveyors are said to b out at
present along one of the pronuaed Peon
ylTftuia routes. With low freight

rates west Virgiuia coal is likely to
u strong competitor with Hock-

ing Valley coal. The West Virginia
coal lies mostly in veins doss to the
surface, making mining comtnirstivsly
easy und cbenp. At Van Vorhis, ou
the new line, there ure 10,01)0 acres of
black diamonds. At West Ban, not
lr from Morgantown, there are 23,000
acres of coil.

The freight traffic on the Pennsylva-
nia railroud is gradually improving.
Since the hi'siuning of February it baa
increased 20 per cent, aud white it is
not us heavy as a year ago, it does not
show much loss when the impstus
niven to freight shipments by the Chi-

cago exposition is taken into account.
While the traffic is materially heavier
than that of two years ago the receipts
huvo diminished materially besause the
depression in business has decreased
the tonnage from industries which
contributed largely to the revenue of
the great corporation, Tne tonnage
Irn ffic of the company is also Increasing
and will probubly soon reach its nor
tnal condition The compsny has dis- -
churgad vciy few men on tho line be-

tween Philadelphia aud Pittsburg, but
has been obliged to reduce the time of
labor from ten to eight hours to con-

tinue them in employment. The uum
ie r of wotkmeit in the nsrvice of the
compauy between the two points ap-

proximates 15,000.

At the coming sheriff ail of so
much of the ub.atuloned South Penn-
sylvania railroud as extonds through
Somerset county the farmers who sold
rights of way through their farms will
be able to buy back the laud at one-four- th

of what they received for it.
Then wus more than $1,000,000 rx
peudtd on this road before the Vander-nilt- s

got sick of attempting oompstt- -
tion in Penusylvauia aud abandoned it.

The reorganiatlinn of the Pennsyl-
vania und West Virginia Railroad
company bus excited renewed interest
in that project. The proprietors have
agreed to put up 200,000 to complete
the road from this place to Cessna,
Bedford count v. und thence by the
Baltimore and Oaio railroad into West
Virginia. The road was projacted sev-
eral ysaia ago, and rights of way ob-

tained. The grades aud bridge abut
ments are finished. It is expected that
the line will be finished tn a year. It
will tap some of the richest mineral
aud timber lauds in the state, wiiieh
have been practically undeveloped on
account of their distance from a rail
way.

The new eastern passenger agree-
ment recently entered into by trafflt
officials at Chicago has not been signed
by the Lehigh Valley, (irand Trunk
or Wabash. The $10,000 penalty at
tached to rate cutting or commission
payment under the agreement is cer
tain to break it. No Hn has the
slightest intention of paying inch a
penalty. If rates are cut as they are
und will be members will find means
to withdraw from the agreement be
fore thoy sail in to equallzt nutters.

Minor Industrial Notes:
The various collieries of Coxe Bros

ii l.'o. will work only three dnvs this week
(isly one day's work was made last week,
an uuui.ua! record tor tnisnnu.

I; it. i.i ou the Erie and Pitttburg rail
road lias been 11.1 reanuir to sum au ex
tent in fieizht truffle iuat hui been
found necessary to add an additional crew
to each division.

The canceled railroad tickets of I be
Pennsylvania railroad me llrst reduced to
puln before disposal to the paper mills.

V. B. Leeds, divisiou super! utendeut of
tlio Pennsylvania lines at KiuUiiiolu, ind
hus resigned, having beeu elected presi
dent of the Ameiicau Tin Plato company

The capital invested In iron aud steel iu
dustnes in this cnuntrv is cdtul 10 . rjl.
ulilUMJ. In lumber fliUi 1,000, 1 till, lu textile
industries $:W,H0o,0(K).

(Ill n.auustes have wasted $75,000 ou the
nineteen wells iu the llrubb's pool in the
Flnleyvlll Held, near Pittsburg.

Tre proposed ismeof $5,000,00(1 Delaware
and Hudson stock at par to take up fixed
ub'.lgstioO to tbAt uninunt which mature
this year bus beeu offlcislly authorized.
The value of the rilit- - to siibfcrlbo to the
new stock Is mtimitod at (M8.5U to the
ho cl i' nf each 100 share".

Durlug the yeara IWK.ii.0J Inclusive, the
cu.u.il'.lns uiLoug 87Httei) railroad employe
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in Great Britain was 4S8 killed (I la 735),
and a3i2 Injured 0 in 184).

The Lebigh Valley railroad, beginning
on April 1, inoonneclion with the Uraud
lruiiu and t.nlcago and Uraud Trunk rail-
ways, inaugurate its vestibule train service
between New York and Ohlcairo, via Nl- -

agura Falls. The trains make the run iu
twenty-seve- n hours.

Eucklen' Arnica Balre.
The Lest sulve in the world for Cats

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Favor
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, chilblains.
Corns aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 5 cents per
box. For sole by Matthew Bros.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Stock and Uondl.
Nuw YORK. April ii. The stock market

today was quiet, Mlssouti PaciBo alone
served to relieve thu monotony, having
risen 3 poiuts for the duy. The improve-
ment in this stock was attributed to the
better condition of business. The great
ease lu money is now being reilectud in
the low prices share of properties which
have weathered the late financial flurry.
The (iruuaers were subjected to a raid
which was intended to disturb lung hold-
ings. Kea ling and Ueueral Electric were
weak. Very little long stock came out aud
when Missouri Pacific rose to SI at the
close, the entire list moved up. The elos-- 1

K was nrm. Transactions were I OK. 330
shares.

The following complete table stMWUg th
day' fluctuations in active stocks is supplied
aud reviaed dally by DaBar A Fuller, teck
brokers, isi WtouiIiiu avenue:

Opeu- IlUh Low Clos-Ink- .

Inn. oat eat.
Am. Cot. Oil ... e', UN 31 81

Am. Sugar. .... ,. suH b'.'?J N NN
A. T. ft a. V.... is
Can. Ho... m
Can. N. J
Chic. A N. W P4 1WU 111 no
C, B. A Q , mi
Cblc. Uo Sou m 0J4 M

C C..C. 8t. L
Col., Hook. Val. AT. 2U iu" iou
d. it 11 MM l.iwt, WN
D L. W. lOIII-- i inn ion
D.AC. V... m BM IfTss
Erie IS 17 U
U. E. Co.... will 41'.,
Lake Shore. UVM 14
L. AN el 3IJ UN
Manhattan.. I IN VU m in
MUa. Pac... MM ax M 3la
Nat. Lead mi Ml tsU itisj
N. Y. & N. Ii. lOlJ iiTa toB iij
N. Y. Oeutrul lum, 101H lulVs 101

N. Y O. A W Kft uS 17 n
. i., . ...

U. B. Q Co iili ii" Hoi
North Pao 0 m
North Pac. pf.... m SIM
Omaha 4UN
Pao. Mail
Keadlno' Km
It ii k. Island.... m wB .,
K.T :
m. Paul 0l. ('44 MS
T..O.AI 10 s IWs iw
Texas A Pac... kit
Union Pac m SIM ZlLj
Walrm.i. pf.... io .1. 10
W. Union HOT mi )4
W. A L. K 134 134
W. A L. . lit. 't'-- 30

Zew York I'u (luce Illlarkat
Nitw Vohk, April 3. f Loua-lie- ld

firmly.
Wheai Fairly active, flrm: Jvo. 3 rod

store aud elevator, (13uOic; aflont.MJjC. : 1.
b., 04a(54kc. uugraded rod, OlaflSc.; Xo.

1 nortnern, fjc.! options closed steudv
at 91a 1 c over veHterday; April C3c, ;

May, 04c; July lldjl'c.; August, ATJsJ&i

September, UoJic October, G'J'c. ; Deceui- -

ber, ilHc
Corn Fairly active, easier; No. 2,44kc

elevator; 4iXc. afloat: ungraded mixed,
4l)c; options dull and linn; April, 42k 0.1
Mar. 42J4C. ; July, S3?4c.

Oats Dull, easier; opticus du,l,nriuer;
April, 35c ; May. tie.: arot prices, No.

3oc: JNo. 'i white, oVMIcVMO. : Wo. Si

Chicago, aOVfjc.; No, 3, Uc; No. 2 white,
3s-c- mixed western, 3Bti3,c; white do.
and while state, 3Ss42c.

okilv yuwt, steady.
TltHt'ED Bkkk Inactive; city eitra In

dia mess, mes!, $17ultl.
CUT AlKATK - Steady.
Midulks Nominal.
Laud Quiet, Brm; western steam, $7.40;

city, BKaTa; Jlsy cioaed I7.IB1 July, 7.U2:
renui d.quiet; continent, J. south Amer
ica, ib.ko; compound. uhobc.

i'oitK Firm, fair demand; mess, (12.75
al8.Ho.

buTTKH Better demand; fancv cream
ery firm; statu dairy, new, i2ttHlc.; do.,

Id, lua'.SWc. ; do. creatnerv, new, 'JlW'c.;
Penusylvauia creamery, UUa'c.i western
dairy, uew, llaHc. ; do. creamery, new.
loMlMO.; do.ractorr, Balsa ; elcms, SImc:
irnitatiou creamery, llnlSc.

CHKESi ilotlerate tlcmnud, steady.
Eous Firmer: state and Pennsylvania,

llJt'c; western fresh, lie. ; uouthoru, oja
lie.

Philadolphla Tallow Markst.
1'n a i i.i rii a. April 3. Tallow was

dull with a light demand. Prices were:
Prime city in hogsheads, 4c; do. dsrk m
hogsheudK, 4c. ; prime Country, in hogs-
heads, 4c. ; cakes, Sc.: grease, 4a4)4c

-

A Mlllian Friends
A Irieud iu need is a l'riond indeed, and

not less than nue million people have
found just such a friend lu Dr. King's New
Discovery fur Cousumptlon, Coughs and
Colds, If vou have never used this Ureat
Cough Medicine, one trial will couviuce
you that it hus wonderful curative powers
in nil disease" of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
jlaimed or money will he refunded. Trial
bottles tre at Mathews Bros', drug store.
Large bottles 5oc. and SLOU.

I ; y V IJ 1 and Indigestion
Iu their worst forms or curud by the

use of P. P. P. If you are dsbilltated and
run down, or if you need a tonic to regain
flesh and lost nppetite, streugth aud vigor,
take P. P. P., uud you will be strong and
healthy. For nhattered coustitutioas and
lost manhood P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassiumi is the kiug of all
medicine. P. P. P. Is the greatest blood
purifier iu the world. For sale by all
druggists.

Thk Rev. Wra. Stout, Wharton, Ont.,
states: After being ineffectually treated
by seventeen dil'fereut doctors tor Bcrofula
and blcod disease, I was cured by Burdock
Blood Bilters. Write Mm for proof.

THE MAN A PRINTER LOVES.

There is a man the printer loves and he
is wondrous wise;

Whene'er ho write the priuter man he
1I1. Until all his i's.

And when n's dotted all of them, with
carefuluess and case,

tie puuetuates each paragraph, aud crosses
nil his t's.

Upon one side alone he writes, and utver
rolls bis leaves;

And from the man of Ink a smile, aud
mark "Insert" receives.

And when a question he doth ask taught
wUely he bath bcon

He duth the goodly pouuy stamps for post-
age back put iu,

lie gives the place from which he writes--- 1

is address the priuter needs
And plainly writes his bouored name, so be

that r u u not ti reads,
lie reads, revises, reads, corrects aud re

writes all again :

And keeps one copy safe, and ssudi one to
the printer man

Aud thus by takiug little name, at lulling
cure anu cost,

Assures himself hU manuscript will uut be
burned or lost.

So let all those who long to write take
pattern by this mau

With jet black luk aud paper white, do
just the best luey oau;

Aud then the priuter inun shall know, and
tiiei-- tne re as ma menus

All through life's journey as they gu until
that Jouruey euus.

London Tid biti,

When r.jhy was sicv, we gave her Castorte.

VVheu she wus a Child, she cried for Cantoris,

When alio became Mini, she ohuig to Cuntoiia,

V, ben uho had Children, uUa gavolliem Custorla,

MEN MO ARE ALWAYS BUSY

Paine's Celery Compound BriRhtens
the Eye, Increases the Appetite,

Restores Slep, Regulates
the Vital Organs.

Under the stress of social or business
dutisf, oi both, how few business men
find time to proptrly repair the waste
of excessive mental labor und close con
finement.

The resnlt of this neglect Is plainly
to be rend in the cure worn, nervous
faces and physical poverty of the aver-
age business man one insets.

But Palues celery compound
I rightens tbeir eyes, increase thslr np- -

fwtite, oauies good digestion and
of the organs of assimilation.

Much work of business
men is the over-wo- rk of worry, csre.
anxiety, haste. These make the sever-
est drafts 00 their vitality. Those who
suffer from nervous debility, mental
depression, sleeplessness, or dyspepsia.
nnd t'aiuo s celery compound a power-
ful restorative. It regulates th liver
and kidneys, cleanse the blood, nnd
feeds the nerves and nerve centers all
over the body. Recovery from diseases
of the liver, kidneys and stomach by
ths aid of Paine's ceUry compound is
lasting. It is ths greatest of all modern
restorative agents.

Paint's celery compound is prescrib-
ed by physicians who differ in many
other things bnt agree iu estimating
highly this greatest of medians for
curing disease of th kidneys, rhsntna
Usui, gout, dyipepsla, Brlgl t's disenta
and stomach disorders du to a de-

ranged nervous system.

A MONG
X- - r tvt 1 1uur ieigiiDors.

Commenting with referenoe to the
local electric light question, the Pitts-to- n

Gazete thinks tuut the Philadel-
phia decision adverse to elty ownership
of a plant ought to hive no tearing
hereabouts lor the reason tbat: "One
of the most important items of expense
in the manufacture of elsctricity is fuel,
aud tli.i comparatively low rate at
which coal can be purchased at the
scene of proiuction should tend to les-

sen the cult. Wbothsr or uot tbt
Scranton company is furnishing elec-

tricity at the lowest possible rate will
pro! ably be shown by the present in-

vestigation. Tne result will be awaited
with interest."

G. R. Clark, the local florist, will
adorn I'll tut oil's new hospital grounds
hy the tasteful arrangement of shrubs,
flowers aud trees.

Sapient Sam Boyd, of the Wilkes-Bar- ra

News-Deale- r, apropos of Mr.
Rockwell's recent letter in The Triu-DK- B,

remarks that "the cost of an elec-tri- o

plant is wildly exaggerated, but
putting a price of $250, 000 on the Scran-
ton plant, is about the wildest we have
met with yet. All municipalities
ouht to own their own electric plant,
tor the saving to the city thereby
would in a few years pay the entire
:ost of establishing it."

a

certain persons in carnonuale arc
greatly enraptured with the writings
nf Dr. Uonun Doyle, lbey hope to t

Dr. Doyle to deliver n lecture in the
Pioneer City during hi scorning tour oi
the United States, A writer in the
Carbondale Herald enthusiastically
says: Dr. Dovie is the new light iu
the literary tirinament, who lately
discontinued the practice of medicine
to engage in the creative fancies of lit-

erature. The esteemed ScKA.vrox
TitiBi'.NE published a charming serial
from tlio polished peu of this brilliant
author u few months ago, which alone

tjuite sufficient to establish that
writer's claim to gracioui recognition.
'A Siuiy in Scarlet' is certainly u bri!-liu- nt

cotui oiitiou, and its intellectual
fxce)lenc?s should entitle it to a place

moug ths standard works of English
literature."

it

While tlie WilkMBarr liecord has
bsen swashbuckling Mayor Cum.ell for
not stopping the sale of nth on Peiiu
avenue its own news columns whs
telliug of a case in Wilkes-- trr that
almost passes belief. Fish Dialer
Isaac Wolf's house on Wao'uington
xtreet wus aomplaiueil of by the neigh-
borhood aod searched by the police.
The Uecord thus narrates the result:
"The bouse win 111 the filthieit condi-
tion imaginable. One of the rooms
wus used for stabling a hnrss and the
floor was a sight to behold. Fimlincr
some nsussous smells that nearly
knocked thm down, tbsy found some
some floor boards loose and in lifting
them up they found the spices under-
neath filled with human excrement. At
Wolf's market, on Nnrtliamton street,
the police "found a lot of rottsu lish
exposed for sale. It was packed in ice.
but was so far gone that when lifted
out, the fish either fell apart or else
the entrails droppad out.'' We are
happy to state that Scranton bis no
Isaac Wolfs,

t
Next Christmas Day, in Hszietnn's

Grand Opera house, a big tisteddfod
will be held. There will be a grand
chorus prize of tOJO and numerous
subordinate prizes. It isexpsotodthut
choirs will be present from Wilkes-Barr- r,

Utica, Surantou, Plymouth,
Hyde Park. Pittiton, Catasauqus,
Lsnsford, Mahony City, Ashland,
Shenandoah aud Pottsville. There wi 11

tie two sessions, morning end after-
noon, nud the festivities of the day
will close with a grand concsrt iu the
eveuing.

Volume 1, number 1 of the Stroudi-bur- g
Daily Times appeared last Moo-da- y.

Gsorge C. Hughes, an experi-
enced aud capable journalist, who has
made the Weekly Times a power In
Monroe county, is elitor and proprie-
tor. The Times is a neat, u,

tour-pag- e pipsr, carefully edited and
well laden with select nsws, miioel-lan.- v

nnd advertisements. It deserves
tbe very best of support, and will get
it if enterprise count for anything In
old Monroe.

Editors W. D. Fenuiuiau aud Joseph
W. Louis will soon move their success
ful Plymouth Daily Tribune into a
commodious new home built espsclally
for it.

Sea
Luzerne's County Bar association

unatiiinonsly favnrx building a new
court bouse for $430,000 rather than
waste $70,000 in repslrs upon the old
one. It is said that if the commi-
ssion! a decide toauthorizt the repairs,
those rooms heretofore sst apart, rent
free, tor tbe use of members of tbe
bar, will be devoted to other purposes.

S. B. DuRFKY, mute of steamer Arizona
had his foot badly jammed. Thomas
Kclectrlc Oil cured it. Nothing equal to
It. for n (I'.ilrlc risin reliever.

For Delicacy,
For purity, and for Improvement of the com-

plexion, uothiug equals PenOMt'l Powder.

Connolly & Wallace
We have decided that now ia an appropriat9 time for another

Great Sale of Cotton Goods
Special endeavors will be made in our Domestic Department to make this sale a
memorable one and a money-savin- g one for our friends. The special prices will
hold good for ONE WEEK

36-i- n. Brown Muslins
Atlantic P ..5a
Atlantic A ..0c
Argyle .Sic
Atnory ..?c

36-i- n. Bleached Muslins
Hill ...titc
Lonsdale To
Fruit of Loom. . ...7c
Pride of West. . . ...11c

Sheetings Sheetings
Atlantio Brown, 4 ,.1HC
Atlantic Brown. . 20c
Atlantic Brown, 10-4- . 22s

CONNOLLY &

9 - 3,

DON'T FORGET
That we are headquarters for everything la
me line or w am 11 r- - u you nave any Idea
of purchasing any klad of a Wntt-L- lady's or
gent's. Hold or .Silver, you will make a alley
oun mlstako It you do not give us a cail and
get our prices, which you will llnd far below
all otuere, eaiiorlally in all tbe high gradea of
Klgiu, WalthAin and Hampden movement.
If you have, any doubts and are at all posted
ou prices give us a call and we will have uo
trouble in convincing you. We still haVia large
stock to dispo-- e of, and will offer you won-
derful inducements iu Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks and all othur goods which we havu iu
stock.

C. W. Freeman
Pnn Ave. and Spruce St.

s
sa

Signed,

KANHOOD

ONLY.

Lockwood Bleached, 8-- 4 17c
Lock wood Bleached, 9--4

Lockwood Bleached, 10-- 4 21c
Utica Bleached, 8--4 20c
Utlca Bleached, 9--4 22c
LTtica Blsjached. 10-4- 25c

Other Liberal Offers Dur
ing This Sale.

A great special in WHITE GOODS
Tuiprioeis 12 2o. A revelation in
value; were sold for 25c. Cream, White,
in shirred and lacs effects

A good, staple, sensible tbing.this is,
10 pieces WIDE Naicsooks,

WALLACE 209

"flolly! No worder Minus dori't gc--t up' till

WE ARK BKTA1MMQ AT ACTOIIV PKICES.

The Scranton Bedding Co.
uud 604 Ave., corner Adauis Ate.

FREE
All "Situation
Wanted" ads.
inserted free.

DRY ITCHING SCALES THAT CRACKED
AND POPPED OPEN.

LrNDLEY, Stkcbex Co., N. Y., April 11, 1890.
Fostek, Mixbuhn & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Gentlemen : When about ten or twelve years
old I was troubled with cracks across tho paii of
my left band, and when they healed the trouble
broke out on my head, nud every w inter it would
come out as sort of tetter and make scales all over
my head. I have not been free from it a single
winter since, but it was worse last winter after I hud
the grippe, for then it came out in spots all OTer my
body. I hud doctor eiamine me, und be told mo
that thorn wna mt uri. f,.r mn 1 ....i .,.,,1

worse. Scales would form over the sores aud then dry out until they would
crack and pop open, showing a watery matter. My skin was all like dry
wrapper. It felt as though It hud dried on me. The scales were so bad that
they would collect In the bed aud have to be shaken out. It wus about this time
that I commenced using B. B. B. 1 was so bail that I was ashamed to lake my hat
oft before neighbor. had used live buttles of another medicine without noticing
any effect ; but when 1 commeuced to take B. B. B. tho sores came out thicker
than before, and they burned liko Arc ; they were immense blotches of Are that
would burn so I could not sleep. Tho way they burned aud itched can not be
told, and I hope no elso may ever know from experience. The only relief Itould get wa9 from washiug the sores with some B. B. B.

I stuck to tho medicine and was on the fourth bottlo before I could see that I
was really better, although 1 knew that it wus better to get such rottenness out of
my blood thau to have it stay there. did say once that I wished I bad never
commenced taking B. B. B., but my wifo encouraged me, and I thauk her
fur tho advice, for am in good health now. and don't believe ever would have
been wiih my blood in such condition us it was.

My scalp now Is clean aud clear of all scales and tetter, and on my body there
are only small spots to show where the sores were, and these spots are free from
scales. I do not doubt but that tho cure will be perfect.

I am now on the 9ixth bottle nud will take more until every spot is gone. I
lirmly believe tbut Burdock Blood 6itter$ will cure the worst disorders of the blood,
tor sucli Certainly WM mine.

RESTORED'. fu
WEkVESEEOS.

wnwUrrol
tare

raatd;

nanus, eurb Weak Memory. LOSS Of Oialn Power. HeaJiteue, WukelulneM.
Lo.'iMuutiuutl. Nljtiillj Emission!, Nrvommei.lldralnsundloaof power

ii Ge.iBi itiive Oraatifi of olthcr Mxcsuied by over eierllou. oath tvA crrstra,
oicetslrsuce of tobacco, opium or ndmulanti, which lead to lofllBUT, Con-

sumption or Insanity. CanbecnrrltdlnTHtpoeket. Ul perbox, CforVa,
Iit mall prepaid. With M order wa giro written narattn to enre

ErOREANJifTERUSiriu.no o'.L,.i. .ioaie.s NfcHVi: MEKO'CU.. Maionlo Temple, ClIOAao.lLb
For Sale in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Drwist, c"1 WwhlngtoD

tiid Suitco streets.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ask lor DR. MOTT'S PEHHTHO YAL PILLS and take uo other.

Pgr Send for oiroular. Prleu 1.00 per box, koxea for g.OD.
' Ult. MOTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., - CtovuituuJ, Ohio,

for Sale byC. IIAHHIS, in,tut.

. uft--
' a U a i:k in 'i liu,
htnuw; iiuiiing

Bttor cuiiuibLUv.ii luiftuitf
ui.kr it uu ft written
UALMl.Mu.Nt

For sale by JOHN H. I'lU-Ll'-

Bcitiuton, Pa.

19c
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Tho only safs, uxs an4
raliablo Fsmale FILL
over offered to Ladles,
especially recommend-
ed to married Ladies.

147 Htnn jIviiiui,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will brki-t- vim 111, in ft Week An'H wlLh WHITTCM

KtTTuuiDtbllitjr, Lfti Ofttnil Powtr 111 lthtix,
mm ny ir iuod irgaDIM i... l

. Il.Wpt-- i bi until, t'. bus! for M With irT.'rv t
cuftttuirt tu cutter rtfati th uifi AJ- -i

OO.. CltULa,Otitg.

Pharmacist, cor. WOffllDg Ave. aud spruce St.,

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiinmiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHttetiiiiiuHuiimitiiiK

AMERICA
COUPON NO. 32.

Semi or bring two of these coupous, differently nnmbered, S
B with Ten Oents,and set oue of the series of sixteen niagnifloent s

ihotographs. Five numbei's now ready.

sWMWII iHiaiHiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUniHIIIIIIHHIIIIIHIIIIilllllllllllllllllll

APRIL 4
This Coupon, with two like it, but of different I

is dates, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure any
I one part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four !
s parts.
niniBiitBiuiajifiiciMiiiiiHSiiiihHisiiiia.i.HUnihSH.jitHiiiHiiniHu.r:

Plaids and Stripes, for aprons and chil-
dren's dresses. Y u save 10c. on every
yard yon boy 15c.

A large line of PRINTED PIQUES.
The correct thing for ladles' vests and
children's kilt skirts.etc. I 8c.peryard.

We have a large line of MANILLA
CREPES, in all the leading shades and
tints. c. is our price -- elsewhere you
will pay. 20c.

At this time, when you are cleaning
home and fixing ovr a little, you may
want something uew in the Drapery
line. See our aisortment of Pougeei
ana Silkelines at 12 l ie. per yard.

HOI Lackawanna

0110

WASHINGTON AVE.
Opp. Court House.

Feathers
Feathers
Feathers

Newly
Renovated

No Moths,
No Worms,

No Feather Lice
in ours.

And our
prices are
the lowest.
Carpets Cleaned,

11 u 1, I'pbol
ttered,

10 o'clock in. de mofr.iri'!" leathers
vuled.

Keuo- -

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUCUSDAY, AI'KILS.

Pauline Hall
And her Comic Opera Company in

OFFENBACH'S CHARMING OPERA

PRINCESS OF TREBIZONDE

Direct from their sis weeks' successful run
in New York.

PRICKS-Ent- ire lower floor. 1: halconv, Tj
uud iOc. : nailery, 25& Seats on mIu Tuesilnv.

I m araw.TPrv. nJkn i if. ; .rii iHriiua

Week comnientintr MONDAY. AFK1L S,

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY',
A Dramatization of Wanbintttoa Irying's

Legendary Story,

RIP VAN WINKLE

THURSDAY. FRIDAY A.ND SATURDAY,
Feniiiiiiuru Cuoper's Wcudlani

Rcnuiico,

NICK- -

ADMISSION, 10,30 and 30 CENT8.
Psrlormaocl every afternoon, except Mon-

days and Thursdays at ISO, aod every
Doors open at l.UonuJ 7.00 P.M.

MALONBY
OIL AND MANUFACTURING Ca

llauufuoturer. and Dealers t

Burning All Aaai
ItotingUILO m

Iso Sliartiiig and Journal Greasi

OFFICK:-7- xl West Uokawanna At
WijKKS' Meridian n:r

Hotel Wayerly
Eutopean Plan. FlrsVolaw Bar attaebed.
Depot far Bergoer Kujel'i Tanobtsuaar
Beer.

i I Cor. 15th aod Filbert Stt., fbilaii

Jlost dsirabla for resldeuts of U.K. yaa".
iTlranla All cocvenlenceii tor travelers
to and from Broad Btreot station and the
Twelfth tM Market Street station. De-

sirable tor Tlsitinft 8erautonUus aod peo-l- e

in tbe Antbraolte Kegloa

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRItTOR.

DEIThR HUOi: CU., nc'p. CialUlj, 11,000,000.
nisi Bl.Aii hUDK IN THE WORLD.

"A dollar ..o.,,.' i$a dollar tarnea.
Till Ladlea' Solid French Dongola Kid Bnt-t- i

n Moot delivered trie anywhere In thu U.S., au
receipt of Cah, iloDcy Urdur,

mmmmW Foftal Note lor euu.
Kqualt eery way Ihe boou
aula la all retail awm ir

We make this boot
pontine, therefore we iietir-mdt-

r

the JU.ttut and icur.
aud if any one le not ailtllea

e will ii 1111 ine in, ur)
oraiiudauothurpalr. Opera

Toe or LOSS BIOn Wruae,
ldllie U, D, V, a r. h,

la I to S and halt
BHsTt E'-.-i 1 M Uee. .rntf vtiiiriier;

ni.'l it yuu.
Iluatratedmwmam FREE

Oats,
logua

Dexter Shoe Co.,
BOSTON.

FEOIML
MASS.

ST.,

HI edy. uiid.r lairint;, bukta l ivw.wflcu-a- l. ftjft
SJD Puafliv. prool. .nil 100. pif. bwk. illu.tr.tad Imm
Mg .ftfr,-n- i i..1p.i'-.i- I frf. m.il Whan HotSpriojl

BJ and M.teutrrail, o t Mnalo Remedy -- 11BJ
' MB cm., coos aisTsi on . Okkara "i.BJJ


